Three recycled aggregate concrete (RAC) beam-column interior-joint specimens (including two modified recycled aggregate concrete interior joints with replacement of fly ash ratio of 15%) were tested under cyclic loading in order to study the bond behavior of the longitudinal steel bar at RAC joint. The tests obtained load-strain hysteresis curves of longitudinal bars. The relative bond strength of longitudinal bar in characteristic stages was calculated. The test results indicated that the longitudinal steel bar in RAC joint is able to supply a stable bond stress both in the full crack stage and in the ultimate stage, meaning that the requirements of stress transferring and displacement coordinating between RAC and reinforcements can be satisfied. The larger the diameter of steel bar, the more serious the bond strength degradation. The RAC with fly ash can improve the interface compactness and bond strength of recycled aggregate in full crack stage. When beam-column interface of concrete compression zone reaches ultimate strain, the compressive stress of the longitudinal reinforcement cannot be exerted. The bond stress of the steel bar cannot realize the pull and compressive stress conversion in the length of the core area of the joint owing to the stress hysteresis of the compression rebars.
Introduction
As a new green construction material, recycled aggregate concrete has been of widespread concern in construction industry. It does not only solve the environment pollution caused by abandoned construction waste but also alleviate the ecological pressure caused by natural aggregate mining. As a new structure, RAC structure has been systematically researched in material properties and structural components by many scholars and obtained large amount of research achievements. Existing research of RAC mainly focuses on two points: properties of RAC materials and performances of RAC members. Compressive strength [1] [2] [3] [4] , tensile strength [5] [6] [7] , elastic modulus [8, 9] , constitutive relationship [10] [11] [12] , and durability [13] [14] [15] [16] of RAC materials have been widely investigated. Flexural and shear performance of RAC beams [17] [18] [19] [20] , compressive performance of RAC column [21] [22] [23] [24] , seismic performance of RAC beam-column joint [25] [26] [27] , RAC shear wall [28] , and RAC frame structure [29] have also been reported in previous papers. However, there is little deep research on the steel bar bond properties of RAC structure, most of which are achieved by drawing test [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] . Existing research on bond properties under cyclic load only focused on ordinary concrete structure but few pay attention to RAC structure [35] .
Many of the earthquake damage and experimental tests on ordinary concrete structures have indicated that, under strong earthquakes or cyclic load, the bond stress between concrete and reinforcement steel bars will be decreased at the joint, leading to the decrease of the joint stiffness and loss of the joint capacity, and finally the steel bar's bond and anchor failure at the joint position usually caused the frame structural failure. From the above failure mode, it can be concluded that better bond and anchor properties are a 2 Advances in Materials Science and Engineering necessary condition to ensure a better cowork between RAC and reinforced steel bars and steel bar bond properties are a key factor to ensure RAC structures have well seismic properties.
At present, the study of the bond behavior of steel bars in the RAC structure is mainly through the one-way pullout test, the unidirectional drawing bond behavior of steel bar is not applicable on seismic resistant structure, and steel bar-concrete bond behavior under cyclic load of ordinary concrete structures obtained was different from that of the RAC. In order to put the RAC structures into application in seismic areas, it is very necessary to carry out researches on steel bar bond properties of RAC joint under cyclic load. By experiments of three RAC beam-column interior joints under cyclic load, this paper studied the bond and slip properties of longitudinal steel bar crossing the RAC joint core area, and the research results can provide theory foundation for applying RAC structure in earthquake regions.
Experiments Details

Specimen Design.
This experiment produced three fullsize RAC beam-column interior-joint specimens. Among the three specimens, specimens ZJ1 and ZJ2 used the modified RAC adding mineral fly ash and different longitudinal steel bar diameters in order to investigate the refection of bar diameter to bond strength; specimen ZJ3 used ordinary RAC, and the reinforcements configuration is the same as that of ZJ1 and ZJ2, which is to investigate the bond properties differences between ordinary RAC and mineral fly ash modified RAC. Specimen size and reinforcements detail are shown in Figure 1. 
RAC and Reinforcement Steels.
Recycled aggregate is from building demolition wasted concrete, and the RAC production was according to the "Standard for Technical Requirements and Test Method of Sand and Crushed Stone (or Gravel) for Ordinary Concrete" (JGJ52). The tested basic properties of recycled aggregate are shown in Table 1 . The RAC design strength grade is C30. The concrete production used ordinary river sand, city supplied water as the stirred water, and grade 42.5 Portland cement. The mixing proportion and RAC standard cube compressive strength are shown in Table 2 , wherein specimens ZJ1 and ZJ2 used 15% mineral fly ash to replace the same cement amount. The longitudinal steel bar grade is HRB400, and the tested steel bar mechanical properties are shown in Table 3 .
Experimental Setup and Measuring
System. The quasistatic loading method was adopted in the experiment. Specimens were loaded by MTS electrohydraulic loading system fixed on load-carrying frame and the loading setup is shown in Figure 2 . The column designed of axis compression ratio is 0.25. The axial force was applied by the hydraulic jack on top of the column, and a couple of cyclic load was applied on both ends of the specimen's beams by MTS electrohydraulic system after the axial force was loaded. The loading process was hybrid control of force and displacement. Before the yielding of the specimen occurred, the loading was controlled by force and applied once cycle in per loading level. After yielding of the specimen occurred, the loading was controlled by displacement of increasing by 10 mm from the yield displacement and applied three cycles in per loading level.
In each loading level, the loading time interval remained the same until the specimen was damaged. The measurements of this experiment contained strains and displacements. All the strains and displacements data were collected and saved by JM3813 static strain test-analysis system. The measures of the data are as follows.
Strain Gauges.
Stain gauges were embedded on longitudinal steel bar at the two ends of beam on both sides of joint. The strain gauges configuration and number on the reinforcements were shown in Figure 3 . By measuring strain gauges value, the bond stress exchange situation of longitudinal steel bar crossing the joint core area can be determined. The strain distribution and the rotation angel of the beam end section can be determined by displacement meter arranging at the top and bottom of the beam on both sides of the column. Some strain gauges were set on the confinement stirrups at the joint core area, to collect the confinement stirrups' strain data.
Displacements.
At the free end of beams, the MTS sensor can be used to measure the displacement. The MTS tested displacements were also the loading control parameter in the displacement controlled loading stage. At the joint core area, displacement meters were set to collect joint section deformation. Apart from that, two cross configured displacement gauges were also set at the joint core area to test the joint deformations, which can be used to calculate the joint shear deformation angle.
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Experimental Phenomenon and Analysis
Experimental Phenomenon.
The shear failure happened on joints core area of all the three specimens. The failure process can be divided into the initial crack stage, the full crack stage, the ultimate stage, and the failure stage, and the damage and failure mode is familiar to that of ordinary concrete frame joint. In the process of the joint shear failure, a bending damage occurred at the joint connected beam end section, in which the yielding of the longitudinal steel bar crossing beam end section and the sectional compression concrete reached its compressive strength. In the failure stage, there was no longitudinal crack along the steel bar and splitting failure on concrete covers, indicating that the surface of longitudinal reinforcement keeps better bonding performance with concrete. The joints core area cracks and damage of all the three specimens in the initial crack stages, the full crack, the ultimate stage, and the failure stage are shown in Figure 4 .
Load-Strain Hysteresis Curve.
Bearing two antisymmetrical loads on both free ends of beams, the same longitudinal steel bar crossing joint area was tensioned at one joint side while being compressed at the other joint side; the successive tension and compression transfer of longitudinal steel bar mainly depend on the bond force on the surface of longitudinal steel bar through joint core area range. During the experimental test, load-strain hysteresis curves of longitudinal steel bar at the joint beam end section were recorded, and all the load-strain hysteresis curves are shown in Figures 5, 6 , and 7. Take the load-strain hysteresis curves of steel bars in specimen ZJ1 ( Figure 5 ) as an example to illustrate its characteristics as follows: crack loading stage and the ultimate loading stage, the strains remain a stable relationship with load , indicating no bond stress decrease. (2) Strains from gauges LS2, LS4, LS5, and LS7 of specimen ZJ1 have a linear relationship with load in the early positive-negative loading stage. When the loading process goes into the full crack stage, tension strain occurred on steel bar in compressive area, which indicates that the bond force is not enough to ensure the successive tension-compression transfer of longitudinal steel bar in joint core area. This also indicates that interface failure and slip occurred on the steel bar-RAC surface. With the loading continuing, larger tension stress will occurred on compressive steel bars and the bond stress decreasing will be more serious. (3) Sudden changes in tensile stress of longitudinal bars appear among the strains from gauges LS6 and LS8 of specimen ZJ1. This may be because a certain internal concrete part was damaged, leading to bond stress failure in one compressive loading process, and when the load transferred into tension load, a sudden slip occurred on longitudinal steel bar.
Strain Distribution in Beam Joint
Section. From the displacement meters at the top and button position of joint's beam section, the average tension strain and compression strain within a 250 mm distance were obtained. According to the rule that the sectional strain satisfied the plate section assumption, the strain distribution of the joint connected beam section can be obtained and Figure 8 showed the joint connected beam sectional strain distribution of ZJ1. In the test, two asymmetric forces of same value were kept applied on the free end of joint connected two beams. When loading into the failure stage, with the tension longitudinal steel bar yielding, the compression strain of the concrete at the sectional compression edge reached its failure limit and the accumulated damage of compression concrete emerged which finally resulted in a flexural failure at the joint connected beam end section. The section flexural failure symbols are usually the yield of longitudinal steel bars and the concrete reaching it ultimate compressive strength and the flexural capacity is determined by those symbols. Normally, the ultimate compressive strain value for ordinary concrete is cu = 0.0033, while, for RAC, the ultimate compressive strain value is slightly higher. Considering the concrete compression ultimate strain improvement from confinement steel at the beam end, when the compressive strain value cu reached from 0.006 to 0.007, the concrete began to compress damage, so the cu value for RAC can be assumed to be 2 times of the ordinary concrete value. Take yield strength and yield strain = 0.00244 for D18 longitudinal steel bars. Take yield strength = 550.0 N/mm 2 and yield strain = 0.00275 for D16 longitudinal steel bars.
Both the yield strains of D18 and D16 were less than the ultimate compressive strain of concrete, which means theoretically that the longitudinal steel bars yield first before the concrete damage. But the experimental results indicated that the actual compressive strain of longitudinal steel bar in compressive area was smaller than the corresponding sectional compressive strain value, which means that the longitudinal reinforcement cannot completely work in compression area.
The compression longitudinal steel bar strain was not synchronized with the concrete compression strain and a compression stress hysteresis performance existed. The reason that the compression stress hysteresis performance happened is as follows.
Different degrees of failures and cracks exist at the interfacial transition area between new and old mortar in RAC aggregate, causing a lower bond strength and weaker mechanical bite strength, which lead to insufficient bond force between concrete and steel bar. Finally, the tension and compression stress on one longitudinal bar cannot be transformed in the length of the reinforcement crossing the core area of the joint.
Bonding Mechanism under Cyclic Loading
Bonding Mechanism under Unidirectional Load.
Bond strength between deformed steel bar and concrete depends on three parts including cementation force, friction force, and mechanical bite force. Under unidirectional load, the cementation force starts to work first in initial loading stage. With load increasing, cementation destroyed and a relative slip occurs between steel and concrete. At the same time, the oblique ribs on steel bar began to transmit pressure on concrete and generate cone wedging action, constituting slipping resist force working together with frictional force.
Decompose the oblique rib transmitted force into the transverse and longitudinal component forces shown in Figure 9 (a). The transverse component force causes a ring tensile stress on concrete around steel bar and synchronously the longitudinal component force causes a longitudinal tensile stress on concrete. The combination of these two forces makes concrete in a complex threedimensional stress state. The ring tensile stress causes internal radial cracks, and usually the bond stress, when the concrete protective layer cracks, was taken as a critical state of bond strength determination [36] .
Bonding Mechanism under Cyclic Load.
The cyclic load leads to an exchanging bidirectional stress on the joint steel bars and the bond properties between steel and concrete will be reduced dramatically compared to that under unidirectional load. As the cyclic times increase, the bond stress keeps decreasing and finally stabilizes to a balance. The load-bond strength curves under cyclic loading showed obvious hysteretic characteristics. In the positive loading stage, one side of the transverse steel bar ribs presses and leads irreversible deformation on concrete, while cracks and gaps exist on the other transverse ribs side caused by tension stress. When converting into the negative loading stage, the steel bar ribs slip after steel ribs-concrete surface friction is overcome, and, with the negative load increasing, the steel ribs begin to press the other concrete side. In this positive-negative load conversion process, the repeated loads on longitudinal steel bars do not only lead to a reduction of friction and mechanical bite action but also cause the "boundary layer" concrete surrounding steel bar to be damaged, resulting in bond properties deterioration (Figure 9(b) ). At the same time, the cyclic slips exist in both loading directions, so that the friction and mechanical bite action between steel ribs and the concrete aggregate will be further reduced compared to that under unidirectional load.
The longitudinal bar on both sides of joint is subjected to the alternating action of tension and pressure under cyclic loading; with the increase of the number of cycles, the bond stress decreases and finally tends to be stable. The bond behavior between steel bar and concrete is obvious degradation compared to that one under unidirectional load. The bond stress degradation degree relates to the loading process, the cyclic times, the lateral confinement effect, and some other factors. In the several early loading cycles, the average bond stress was low, and the cementing force and friction force proportion was large in the bond stress components. In the full crack loading stage, the transverse steel ribs were compressed and the mechanical bite action worked. In the ultimate loading stage, the "boundary layer" concrete surrounding steel bars was damaged, and the bonding slips happened and caused the steel bond stress to decrease. In the failure loading stage, significant steel bar bond slip happened on and the bond stress decreased rapidly. As a very strong lateral confinement was configured in the joint core area, no slip damage or steel bar pull out damage appeared. The experimental results indicate that more cyclic loading times or a larger controlled load (or controlled displacement) is related to more serious damage on the steel bar "boundary layer" concrete, and smaller friction and mechanical bite force along steel bar, and higher bond strength reduction.
Bond Stress
Load-Bond Stress Hysteresis
Curve. The bond force magnitude can be measured by the variation of stress in steel bar [36] . The average bond stress in longitudinal steel bar can be calculated from the strain difference of two measure points on same longitudinal steel bar. The average bond stress between the two measure points can be calculated by the following formula:
where is the distance of two measure points, taken 300 mm in this experiment. is the measured steel bar diameter. is the elastic modulus of steel bar. longitudinal steel bar can be obtained, shown in Figure 10 (a). By the same way, the average bond stress hysteresis curve of all the tested longitudinal steel bars in specimens ZJ1, ZJ2, and ZJ3 can be obtained. Curves in Figure 10 show the load-bond stress hysteresis curve of steel bars in specimen ZJ1. The four curves indicated the following:
(1) In the initial loading stage, the average bond stress is very low, and the bond stress distributions in positive loading and negative loading are symmetrical. (2) In the full crack stage, the longitudinal steel bars at the compression area of beam end section show tension stress, indicating that the bond stress began to decrease. The positive and negative load-bond stress curves of most specimens are asymmetric, but all specimens maintain relative stable bond strength. (3) Continue loading into the ultimate stage. After the bond stress reached its peak value, the increasing degree in the load-bond stress curves begins to decrease and the average bond stress begins to reduce which means that slips occur on longitudinal steel bars. (4) In the failure stage, bond slips happen on part of the longitudinal steel bars and the bond stress of those steel bars decreases rapidly.
Average Bond Stress.
In order to quantitatively study the development and failure process of bond stress on longitudinal steel bar in the three specimens, the corresponding average bond stresses of longitudinal steel bars in the full crack stage, the ultimate stage, and the failure stage are shown, respectively, in Table 4 , concluded as follows:
(1) The bond stresses on longitudinal steel bar in the full crack stage and the ultimate stage are relatively stable. The average bond strength ranges from 6.512 to 7.439 MPa, and the relative bond strength ratio ranges from 0.208 to 0.246.
(2) In the failure stage, the bond strength decreases rapidly. The average bond strength ranges from 3.723 to 4.505 MPa, and the relative bond strength ratio ranges from 0.116 to 0.150. Table 5 shows the statistic results of longitudinal steel bar bond stress at each stage obtained from experimental results shown in Table 4 . For the sake of intuitive comparison, histograms are shown in Figure 11 , which shows the relative bond stress of different steel bar diameters in common and modified RAC. And, from Figure 11 , the following conclusions can be obtained:
(1) For the modified RAC specimens ZJ1 and ZJ2, the relative bond strength of the D18 longitudinal steel bar in the full crack stage is 96.3% of the D16 steel bar relative bond strength when other conditions remain same. In the failure stage, the relative bond strength ratio of the two specimens is 87.8%.
(2) When the steel bar diameter is larger, the loss of bond strength is more serious. This is similar with the effect of steel bar diameter to bond strength in common concrete. This is also the reason why "Code for Seismic Design of Buildings (GB 50011)" limits the (5) In the full crack stage, the portion of cementing force and frictional force in bond strength is large. And also, in this stage, the bond stress of mineral fly ash modified RAC is increased by 8.5% of ordinary RAC bond stress.
(6) In the ultimate stage, the bond strength of the longitudinal steel bar mainly depends on the mechanical bite force, and the using of mineral fly ash can increase the bond stress by 1.0% of ordinary RAC bond stress.
Conclusions
The distribution law of the bond stress on longitudinal steel bar crossing joint core area was discussed, and the following conclusions were obtained:
(1) The tests indicated that the bearing capacity, failure mode, and seismic performance of the modified recycled concrete interior joint with fly ash equivalent replacement rate of 15% had few differences from those of conventional recycled concrete. The brittleness in the core area of the RAC concrete specimens with fly ash is slightly more obvious than that of RAC concrete, and the ductility is slightly less than that one.
(2) The mineral fly ash added in RAC can directly fill the interface pores of recycled aggregate, bond microcracks, and can enhance the interface compactness and bonding reaction and as a result improves the bond and friction between steel bars and concrete. In the full crack stage, the bond stress of mineral fly ash modified RAC is increased by 8.5% of the ordinary RAC bond stress. And, in the ultimate stage, the using of mineral fly ash increases the bond stress by 1.0% of ordinary RAC bond stress.
(3) The bond stresses of longitudinal steel bars in the full crack stage and the ultimate stage are relatively stable. The average bond strength ranges from 6.512 to 7.439 MPa, and the relative bond strength ranges from 0.208 to 0.246. In the failure stage, the bond strength decreases rapidly. The average bond strength ranges from 3.723 to 4.505 MPa, and the relative bond strength ranges from 0.116 to 0.150. Taking bond strength in full crack stage as the design condition, the bond strength of longitudinal steel bars in RAC can satisfy the requirements of stress transfer, deformation coordination between steel bars and concrete, and safety reserve.
(4) At the same conditions, the relative bond strength in full stage of D18 longitudinal steel bar is 96.3% of D16 longitudinal steel bar relative bond strength and the relative bond strength ratio is 87.8%, indicating that the larger the steel bar diameter is, the more serious the strength loss is, showing the same influence in ordinary concrete structure. It is suggested that when satisfying design requirements, the diameter of steel bar crossing the interior joint of middle column in frame should be small.
(5) A compression steel stress hysteresis phenomenon existed in the experiment. When the compression steel stress hysteresis phenomenon occurred, the concrete compressive strain in beam end section reached its failure value, while the steel compression strain value was far more less than that of the corresponding compressive strain value according to the section assumption, indicating that the compressive steel cannot be fully exerted. The reason for this stress hysteresis is that the bond stress between the concrete and the steel bar is not enough so that the tension and compression stress on one longitudinal bar can not be transformed in the length of the reinforcement crossing the core area of the joint.
(6) In this experiment, the dense stirrups at the beam end were confined and axial pressure was applied on the columns, which would improve the bond performance of the longitudinal steel bars crossing joints. Because of the limited number of specimens, the considered parameters relating to bond properties are also limited. So the further studies should consider those research deficiencies above.
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